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RAILWAY STRIKE Ni RECKOe 

AS STRIKERS TRUMP CARD; 
WINNIPEG DEADLOCK TODAY

immiivE
s»«sniiEM

P«C-
The Strike Bulleti3 todey publUhee 

■ telecram from R. B Ruaaell, a Wln- 
nlpec etrlke leader, aeaurlag the lo
cal etrike cxMnoilttee of the ‘'poael- 
ftlllty" of the runnlDf tradee atrlk- 
Ing coon. The V'ancouver branche* 
of the runalng tradee telegraphed 
R. B. Rneeell U.t night •requertlng" 
cpeedT bctlon to be taken to ‘^ireak 
tbe deadlock."

The Btreet care are atlll In the 
hama.

gteamere Get Away. 
Vancoarar. Jnne 11— In epite ot 

tbe handicap of the leamen’e atrlke, 
there wae added actlTlty along tbe 
waur front today. The liner Bmpreee 
of RneeU will leare thle ereniag on 
wdiednle folly loaded and equipped 
She haa a large paaeenger llet for 
Roealan and Oriental polnte.

The Onion line eteamer Ventnre 
will eai) tor SeatUe thle oTening.

Tbe Grand Trank Pacific liner 
Prince Ropert cleared for tbe north

and grteght. She Carrie, foodetoff* 
hadly needed at Isolated points 
her ronte.

Victoria and Nanaimo hoaU 
aalUng daOr.

Tbe Aastraltan liner Maknra la 
held ap Indetinitalr. her Mg cargo 
of mnuon for Canadian ooneumptlon 
being still In the bold.

The BlUklon left here yeeterday 
for San Prandsco. By permiislo 
eaetoms antboritles she carried her 
Canadian cargo of sngar In the hold. 
It being Impoaelble to anload tlila

Btreet railway oiffloers reported that 
only a few itrlkere reported for duty 
and that there may he aome delay In 

aging for the operation of the

Htrlkere’ Troip OMtf. 
nooDTer, Jane ft— That

the railroad running uadee aa their 
"hidden ace with which we hope to 
I rump the etrlke trick and tharaby 
win tbe pot" was the admlialon t 
by Jack Kayanagb. aecretary of tie 
Tradee and Labor Council, at a i 
meetluK ot railway men held 
night.

While tbe eentlment of the a 
Wy was strongly In fayor c* support
ing tbe stand taken by moat labbf 
here. conaUtnUons of the repreeenl^ 
ed unloos are such that a strike from 
thet source can only be called by the 
exrcutlye. now to eeaalon at Winni
peg on a national scale.

Tlie meeeUng was attended toy

Board of 7000 acres of lands In the 
ylclnlty oUCreeton, Koouoay Val
ley, for soldier eetUement.

kits thousand acres of the tract 
will toe Uken oyer at once Of this 

scree were purchased et «t0 aa 
acre and 1600 acres at fll an anra 
seres of land at present In alfalfa and 
cloyer, with «>me tonUdlnge and oth- 

nproTemenU. The haUnoe of 
the tract will be Uken oyer at a later 
dau. wbUe aetnal eettlement work 
will be commenced ImmedhUely 
Che I.3nd Settlement Board

White deUlli ot seUlement haye 
not been completely worked out by 
the l.and Settlement Board, It U nn^ 
doretood the work will be carrieed 

upon organised settlement 
aa at Courtenay. Retunned aoldlera 
will be placed on the property. Parma 
will run from twenty to forty acrce 
In ertent. some clearing wtU he d( 
on each holding and allotmanU mi 
when tbe anbdlylsloon of the proper 
ty has beeen completed and soffl- 

deyelopment work flnUhed. It 
is expected the first now eettleia will 
commence work wHhin a moatb

bout tiye h

Wtanlpeg, Jane 11— H. E. Bar
ker. chairman of tha Railway Bro
ther* oode' mediation board, which 

M ,1 V .k« topM trying tor three weeks to 
• aitost the difference between the 

^ ' Estol Tradee workera end their em-
Mvara. tormally announced thU 
■anlng thet tbe attempU made at 
■gtflitlon had tolled.

Inker stated that tbe mediation 
kaMi vonld boM a meeting this af- 
tnoon to prepare a report which 
•fll be giyen out for'^nblloatlon.

Inquiry among the leading nnlon 
offlelala failed to eounrm a report 
thet beeense of the tollnre on the 
nr* of the running trades to tortng 
about an egreeraent. the qneetion of 

>4 ’' kteeking away

■rmpethetle strike li being oonstder-

WIaal|w« Onlm Today.

Thle forenoon the city is calm.
Winnipeg*. TIth BatUllon rets 

•d from oyereeaa thU morning and 
*«*4ed tbe etreeu with bands play- 
•«« end bansara Oylag, so that the 
etrlke aUnation was for the moment 
entity loet out of the Umellgbt.

Itone luowed.
' Acting Chief of Police Chris New

ton. eppolnteed last night to Uke 
the place of Donald MaePbernon, who

w*th.‘*Slr**’ ***^
bun added lath. tome. No

»or MoPherun*.
!V|

Tim assembly appnoyed and order- 
»<1 sent to R. B. Rusaell. president of 
the Winnipeg Tradee and Labor Conn 
m. that he might In turn lay be- 
foie railroad workarn’ repreoenU- 
tlvee the foUowIng telegram:

“Situation in Vanoourer approacSi- 
Ing crisli. iRequeet that yon Uke 
epeedy action In order to break dead
lock.**

Tliu the Vanconyer strike U not of 
a ysmpaUietlc nature In toyor 
Winnipeg bat a aUnd to protect 
principle, of organlged Wbor was em 
phaslxed by Kayanagb,

Calgary. June 12— The atrlke elt- 
uatlon baa resohred Iteetf Into a aee- 
mw condition with tome nnlona atrtk 
Ing and others quItUng the strike. 
The bricklayers quit on W'edneeday 
while the preea telegraphers w 
back to work. *rhe drio etnploy 
vote was unfavorable to a aUlke.

Winnipeg. June 11— T. 8. Morrt- 
n. e special oonsUble. was shot 

and wounded at 6 o'clock this evi 
Ing In the courm of a email riot 
the comer of Higgins avenue and 
Main atreeet.

Details are lacking 
lot started hut It Is stated that the 
•■baiting" at apetfa poRce 
coome of their duty toy a number of 
aliens was the origin of the trouble 
WItMn n idiort time a crowd gath 
ered. and two special constables on 
duly were aaaaulteed At the height

The street'car serriee 
today toltod to Buktrih toudtof

■I’ Wallace Reid
m

Aiig Ike IhraB

pearl
WHITE

i^htningThe Lig___
Raider

The Sixth Eplwile ;
Christie Comedy'

1 completed

The republic would be eeperate from 
Prussia and would cmie 

Denmark.

by an aeroplane over Victoria 
went up yesterday afternoon during 
the evtatlon meet at the Wlltowa. 
Miss Gwendolyn RlohardC sponaor 

le Victoria pi- > »athrtnder. 
made the first flight The honor of

COOK—txm.MHii

The Rev B H. Balderatvn offlcli.i 
I at an Interesting event Mils niorn- 
g in the Hallhurton Street Metho

dist church when Ullle May Cornish 
became the bride of Mr Bert Cook, 
both bride and groom being born In 
Nanaimo Miss Eveiyi. Hodgson 
srted as bridesmaid and .Mr William 
H Pearson performed the dotlee 

mao. Afteer the ceremony 
happ>- couple motored to the wl 

take the Iwel for the mainland 
and after a short wedding tour

return and take tip their rcsid-

AMERICAN LABORMEN 
CONDEMN PROHIBlTiON

of the trouble an automobile appBar- 
on the eceno. and tbe driver, bent 
sldlDg the aesaulted consUblee, 

leaned over the aide of the 
shot low with a revolver The bullet 

through the leg of Special Con
stable morriaoo.

Ma.vor Gray made a formal an- 
nounmment last nlglc that any fur
ther rlollt.g of a serious nature will 
he the signal for
the mllUla. Atlantic Ctiv. June 12— A resoln

It was stated at the City Hall that expressing labor s .llstipproval
tbe street fIghUng resulted In a hig prohibition and strong-

the number of appllcanii. j 3.4 p*, c«.nt beer be
tor special constable duty exempt from the provlslona of

Victoria Kavor, Strike. .gh-^n, h
Vlctorla. June 12— ^••'•"tollons , measure wtolrli gt>e.-t Int

favoring a generu! strike hero In sym j adopie<l todai
jialhv wllt't Winnipeg and In support' rerotiatruction concen'lon of
of the right of eollecllve bargaining, j Federation of Ijilmr by an
and oondemnlng the Dominion overwhelming vote of 2S,t7B

provoking wldeaproad ^ j,. 3.,,,, |. proportional
rial war In Oanada.-* s 
a itandlng vote last nlgtot a
ir’m^tog held in the Royal 

Atheletlc Park About 2000 persona 
were Inattcndance, tbe majority 
ing union worker. When those who 
supported the rowilutlons were ask
ed to stand, practically everyone 
stood, and afterwards, when oppon
ents to the resolution were asked to 

Id no one voBtured on his feed

SYlRKJNO NEU’ TRIAL
^ FOB W. O.. PTNOLAV

Vancouver. Jnne 1*— Mr. Aleg. 
Henderson. K.C.. counsel for W. C. 
Findley, expects to piece an applica
tion for a new trial before the 
Court of Appeal In VIotorU on Mon- 
dajr.

Should ho succeed of course Find
lay will be liberated frpm the peni
tentiary and could be allowed out on 
ball until the new trial should Uke 
piece ______________________

REPORTED TlWni WRECK NEAR 
PORT ABTHITR TODAV

'Port Arthur, June 12— The Cana
dian National Railway exproea which 
left hero for the earn thle morning Is 
reportod In gn ooddeBt. Doctor, and 
.mtonlsBe.. were opdorml out and a I

I he niemlwrshlp of the unions repre
sented

The resoloiton will he sent to 
deni Wilson nnd Congress

Nearly all the big kabor organlxa- 
Mtini of the rouflirv TotwJ for Ih® 
lurlutlon The blacksmirha. splnnei 
-lereolypers and delegatees of I 
leaehers' fedemtlon of America. 1 
voted against It The bollermnkers 
and Iron shipbuilders, the longshore
men and the tvpogmp' lcnt organlxa 
tions spilt their votes Aside from 
Seattle. Chicago was the only o 
the hIg city labor organixatloos 
voted No-

No Daylight Having

HOW CANADIAN 

INCOMEGRAOES
Otuwa. J^e If-L-A rotwn Laid 

>n the Ublo of tho HotiM of Oom- 
mona today, ahowod that 11.810 per- 
K>na In aU Canada {told latsomo tax 
up to April II. 1*1*. The mm 
paid was 9 6,444,84k. The toUlowlac 
are tbe eiaMiflcaUoBs—

wme exceeding 1160.069. Per- 
tione 84 Amoimt Paid 9»4,ll>.

Between $£0,000 and 9100.N9. 
86 penona, aknonot 6881,166. 
Between 680,000 and 660,000, III 

Mraone, nmot^t 668t.46t.
BetwMo trOjOOO and 680.006. 

261 versons, nmoont 6700.616.
Between $16,000 and IkO.OOO. 

8.066 pereons. amondt. 61.108.107. 
Between 66.000 and 610.000, 4.- 

17 perwyne. apioant $640,116.
Doder 16,000, 83.f07 periDae. am- 
lat $1.616,m.

Port Jurthmr. Jane IS— apra«7i^ 
ralla ee tbo reeaK of heaifr rala 
ed the Oaaadiaa Nottoaka Eq 
leave tbe tneks tea atIkM e 
Port Aithor this b 
ntagerald etalMrod a eevoroly sprain 
ed tmek la Jomptag from tbo sBctao 

la tbo
service reeelved minor biMIsoe. 
baggage ear and two dlalag ean 
wen dltdhed. Trifle will U bloek- 
ed aU day.

0FERA10RS MOST NOT 
TAMPER WITH HEWS

FORCE 

NEARPEDiOCRAO
ftorls. Jnas it —The CoaaoU of 

Fonr hoe .aaeUoned the ooeapi

ere of tho Oaimdlga rnm. Ut, vqR 
Wianlpec. Calcary and JBtaontoa. 
who bavotoeea oat on etrike. nt«n- 
ed to work at noon yeotorday, tol

ThU U the rweoH of a coaaral 
meeting of the paMlahore of tlm prad- 
rie section held at fUefan 
day. whan a reoolatioa wai

the entniice to the Calf of Riga^By 
Britlrit troopa. i

Stockholm. Jtihe It— Pari of tha 
British trooiMi whieb roeently arriv
ed at Marnmakk are partldpatla 
the operaUons i^laat Petrograd. ae- 
oordlng to regoris from Arohaagel.

taken by the flrat vlee^resUsB 
H. I4e<*lia, that no ae«MtB 
oonM too OBtared Into wtth tlM 

strike oatU the prtadpto had been 
affirmed that the CaaadUa Pro 
Ud. wlB not tolerato tatertoraa 
toy Its telegraphers la tbe eoadaet

RAILWAY MN 
STRIKE SLILim

ends wtth tha eeadlng or oopylag of 
the dUpatebea prepared hy its reapoa 
elble editors and

In view of tha feet thaA oariata op- 
erntore who olherwlae had 
loysl to their agreameBt had rofae-

totaring oa the

Montreal. Jane It— The Csasdlsa 
railway board has seat s conn 
cstloa to the oCtIcUU ot the ai 
of No. 4 dlvUi«a.,CaaMUaa fUUwaer 
shopmen, offering to roopen aagoUa- 
tioni. Tbe offIcUU were already In 
tesslon tor several boars tliU 
nlttg and discuesed the offer hot If 
Is unyjerstood that they have eoi 
«1 the proposition of the War Board 
by offering to negotiate if It U clear
ly understood that when negotia
tions sre re-opened the question of 
wnges will tH» dlscuseed.

ed to copy rnattai 
strike sttnntloa In 
where. It woe eoe 
that thto prladpl 
■withoat qnsUtlostioa toy the wholv 
body ot operators of the Waotem di
vision. ThU now boq. I 

of tbo

ASK FOR PERMANENT
FOOD MINISTER

indon, June 12— Tho oongroa* 
of the BrHUn co-operative union to
day adopted a reeohitlon eslllng on 
the government to secure the oontln- 
uanre and extensloon of plane for 
ononilc reconstruction.

.\nnther renolution declared t 
food ronlrol during the war had been 
Mireeesful and urged the govemmeol 
to continue the food mlnUlry per
manently.

I“le J I Fergueo'i. of the 11th Cs- 
nadlsn Field Ambulsnee. returned 
home Usi evening after three years' 
active service. In which he wi 
sar.led the Military Medal He 
Ire Sith Ms sum Mrs Addison

Ft.' J f’ Akeiihe:id lately of the 
:-»tl, Bat-adon. »' rem.n.-d lion; 
Ins, sund.v>. with i.ls Kiieli.*h hrid. 
vs- giv.n . reception last evening by 
u h.rge i.umher of relatives ut 

oniH of Ills mother Mm Akenhesd. 
I'.l MFlon street

special fellef train sent down

the repeal by Congress of the day 
light (taring law was dofeat(»d at y«

. r a spirited fight had been launch
ed against It by delegatee especUIIy 
from Ohio and the southweel Ad
vocates of the reeolntlon asserted the 

w had operated to tho benefit of 
e workingmen generally 
Many delegates opposing the meas

ure said It hod betmn used by em
ployer* to cut down expenses and as 

of requiring their men to 
work overtime

e vote on the rewylutlon was 
,gainst and 164 for fU adoption

DOMINION -roEATRE

Dominion
.-niphaliCSlly one of the best plioto- 
Pls>s *e have shown In a long lime. 
Kv, ry girl who Is walling' should 

this i Inure 
cry of a girl I e d only met twice made 
of II man’

The boy here started • yellc 
but he ended—one qf the boys 
li-lped put Victory acTosa Just 
Ido l of hero your sweetheart 
See for yourself Wallace Reid ne-

n this pic

l ean White Is fully up to tbe mark 
In this week's IniU.uiSiU of "Tlie 
l.lgMiiMig R.ililer." and the comedy 
• M-ire Haste l-ee* Speed" Is a real 
lough brluger.

by his nuroeroui friends U Ukely to 
return to his duties on tbe City Po
lice force

RAILWAY ACCIDENT kLe READY ID ADWE

Paris. J«ne It— Tha AUtad 
to the Garataa Maator ppopoaals 
aomplria. It waa aUtod Ia n raaponel- 
Ma oaarter lata thU maratag. Agraa 

to priaeMIa w« taachad t» aU 
Ite taaadPB « Oarnmay . ad 

« 60 Ow iBBXBa of Natlaaa U 
I, «8t tka aatBM of tha agree-

etrelea thu tha ragly to tha Oarmaa thasiA fmm wta

tor deUvary hadara lata oa Batarday 
Eight. Flea have toaaa datlalto-

Ex-Lono mYOM HUfir
•Loadoa, Joaa It—4Hr Chaa Haa- 
m. formariy Idwd Mayor of twadon 

sad a wall kaowa fu»«iitae ttoaa- 
eter was kaot^ad down oa Ptoea«tti 
today

miu^*to Twtara HgM«l69i6-ML tha
etTiAn'fe. U-plaaa aaaoaaead ti

very enoceesful entortalnmeat 
glvcD last nlgm In tbs M 

Hall. Five Acres, ^y tbe Ladles 
Guild the hones being flllad to eepa- 
dty. The program Incladed a wtoM 
drive and mneica] eelectloa. follow
ed by a donea.

Seattle. June It— Forming 
cleua for What it U hoped wlU be an 
organlistlon of several thonsonj 

omen to be known ns tbe G 
keepers- League, a seore of k 
wives met yesterday afternoon at the 
SestUe Chamber of Onmmerea and 
Commercial Club to make pUaa for 
prellmhiary InveaUgatlone of high 
food prices The meeting wna called 

the Seattle Homtfkeepeia* Clob 
organixstloii actively engaged 

solving house keeping probleme 
fore tne war

Mrs Henry W Lung past presi 
dei.t of the Seattle Federation 
Women s Clutoe. presided. Thongh 

dual orgsniutloon took | 
imber of committees were ap

pointed to Investigate the prevailing 
price* df butter, egg* meat and straw 
berlres

IfTTH I-T6XD AMBI KA-NCK.

The i:th Field Ambulance local 
members of which returned to Ni 

n Wednesday, woe organise 
Macaulay Plains by Ueut -Col Blgsr 
It departed from B r on June 18. 
1*16, and proceeded to Francs ' 
August of rhe some year aa part of 

Fourth Dlrisloon Tne a 
? followed this division through 
,is actions and handled thona 
, of cnsuaHles. The ambulance 

•.uffered greatly In Its own pereon- 
partlcularJr among the stretolier 

iH-arers and as a consequence only 
IV of the originals returned

y wtth PraatlKCto- 
> they gAsaaasA the

Mjou ‘nnuTNi

I 11— Tas AlUees re-

y byji mokar tony and 
tea ap! Mr Ohartee Is 7t yeaia

e at the BUoa today, Fridar aad

Mlckoy had laat her mathar aad 
Ohar whea aha wm a Mt a« a «Bd 

Id a amatt mlalag keen, aad hav 
tothar*a partaar, Jaa ■wlaiaB, fea« 
token tt apea ktHBrif to Wag tom

Mrs. Drake. IBdkapb mmt. to ! 
etrivtag to aaMatate a wltlkiBitoi aa- 

wftb'%at mOa' ar as 
a^ read atoat to har 

ika to kotos

ATtAMTIO PUOMT 
TO ITART TOM

y oR kn a a

aad the eagegaataad to altoato 6 
whea the «aB-to aaOad mato.

la .the

Mkdmy la aaat tar tor har ant amt 
-hea Hattoart totoka ha haa toat 

Mickey, ha givaa a* kto aaw® aad 
retaraa to tha seat. Tary aaaa attar

Notice to Taaqhers—
All the teachers amaad aad to Na

naimo are boldlag a pieale at Ibylor 
Bay. Gabriola Islaad. oa fiatantoy 

I4ih. toat. toabark oa tha 
at 1.66 pjB.

the RetlMMe 
(Kelarn boat 6 p.m. 

teachers are Invited.
R. M.

gte Drake the

Mttvy Oul» 
He. wrapped In Tin Foil.

gle preeaaa his aaH to MUtmt. qrttk 
vigor ikoa ever Oat rtdtog w6Hc 

me day ha tr«s bar to aa aM 
TT hoaaa aad trtes to attatot 

her. HwrahlU, whn haa aoltoaad. 
eoalea to her raaemc. bat M la aalp 
after a long uto fariaM fight that 

nda Aad tttar that toto 
ted. aad . to adka toiMaH 

ideal. Rawttas latoraa ThatahIB 
that hU tortaaa waa aeim taafly latt 
after all.

r replanklug of Bastion street 
bridge was completed today and the 
tirldgs Is again open to traffic.

special meeting of the Red 
( rose Society will be held tomorrow 
afiernoon at 6 o'clock.

‘The U™« Dead”
Popular locture by

Mr. Rogers
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 

8 p.m.

m
Mabel Normand at Bijou To-Day ^



ture Pros^rity
r'ANADA'S fttttirc pron>«tly
V ifepends chiefly an the cOovK 
^ thdft ot her dtteens.

JV ouMfy ena oiinnKiw.

THE CANADIAN BANlt 
OF COMMERCE ;

^ ana a rmm ■raana Vm^at bai«. uinm • ovukx

Nanaimo Branch, E H. Biri, M«4*r

•r. touiht w« 1»#«. •
iMOIn or ratter a fconiUlre of them. 
The ktos WmeeU took ataHar aodoa 
by liaiMUM book bon4a to the rmUe 
of a mlUion pownle to the aUte.

U the wealthy elaaae* wUh to re- 
dnea the coat of Mrln* by atrlMaE at 
the root of the ertt they ahOuJd fol- 
tow Ike eikinple o« the klnf and 

DailMia coal mlnera

1/KAL Hra*Bl»ltXTAm-
liOIlOB I.C.G.-r-

hieWwiIra fhiifWieiiS Wi’ thrm their ewHeaea or rather 
lona ofttlh. * 'i apeetatora, hr thetr nneanny n

nat wMla aaal iidlittaljweitt w,aee to ouraelTae. and by 
ikM fan o«f. mmv ' •-tM.^jJiee h,rta«,t heUef that we who are
head {aareaeed hr lfe(w-ae theaa are oaty another
A attwtttt writer WalWaa that & nwakey. The etreoa amneee 
area* BriUtti tha amo«M oH^*aa ^ that they

All Nanalino la flocking to the ctr- 
caa theae dayn. forgetful of the high 
eoct of UTlng. the dlotmtorahlp of the 
proletariat, and ell the other homing 
topleaof fhehonr The circus eppeala 
lo everyhody. partlcalarly to the 
boya and glrti, and eregybody seems 
to become a hi»y or girl again at the 
sight of a drcas troupe. More peo
ple would go to look at a drlU by 
Shetland ponies rather than to watch 
far olererer atnnU hr human profoe- 

The ------- -----------------------

o. Herald- Merrithew. New

si-izi- S”i:m.^ror-..;

jneee of dnmb antmale ewito won
der and anmaemeat witboiit eanstng 
any. wadD^°*atMe ttUtay'bf enry, 
inch os we feel at tbe eight of enper- 
loritrlaow MHowe. The monkeyi 
thrm their esdleaoe or rather the 
speotatore, hy their uncanny reeem- 

and by their 
who am lofllr- 

kind

pie In the eame wier that they like 
to draw innay plotwtee on a Mate. 
Tbe Awlhl Cralgm. the daring Iron 
lew erttete. Harry de Onha tha sUdk 
wire perftirmm*, tte mad leap 
thmngh fhuaas. ebore all Harry La 
Vhma and hie tmnr downs; elUb^ 
teetnrar M-tto eImM bring Jctr to 

of yenng nnd old.

WAIBtSPOKTFEAHIIIES 
(M DOnnON IMT

tans of tbe «ir celebration that to to 
«e held on Oonrintoh Day. the day's 
sport opening with a big mgatta la 
the morning, the feetnre of wrldi to 

m Indian war oaaoa rao 
itoddhm. the smn of 1110 betm 

«br hmt priM toad Mt fbr 
Md. Entrlea am aasnred for this 

«lg men from Nanalnw. Valdet. Kn- 
per. Cbamalnna and Cowichan. mak 
lag'tbe areat aa lalnad 
and a sMrrtag eonteet w a toba aa-

Other eraBta oa the progmsa 
water iporta wtn ha: ,

«eya' ewimmlac pm, 7» yarde. IS 
years and asdar, fat IS. Snd IS.

1st %%, tod ISAS.
' Ladtaa' wMtBntag rUS. TS'ywrdk 
let IS. ted ^.It.

teeclal prlM.

IS, Sirt fSAt;

lEPIMECZEIIIsoomra
IPeMIMMtfvnsiWNtsmicnittit

I bad aa attack ^of^^Mping 
Besrma; eo bad that my clothes 
would be wet tbrotwh at times.

Forf

. B. Mclnnell. Nanaimo.
T^^t-a-tWea and ‘Sootha Balra 
The first treatment gam me relief.

• Altocether, I hare used three 
boxea of *8ootha Salra’ and two of

Both these sterilng remedlea am 
p,Id by dealers at 60o. a box. 8 for 
IS-SOk or eent on receipt of price by 
Fruit.a-aTea Limited, OtUwa.

••Fmlt-aUTes" to also put np In a 
trtol slie which sells for 28e.________

Itfs

■mcher mnnlred for the ebom

.,»llcatton, will be mcelred by the 
nnderMgned np to done »®- ^ 

gg. H. JONBB
St' Bee. Bchool Board Box 511.

I. call on L. ■ndrliM. eor-
nef of Wallace and Fttreiniano 'Btn. 
Atoo fmlt and oonfecdonety.

ilwuovjm^
' TODKj

BASTKM CHAFTBR tag DAT
ito» liOcAL noH^ix
Cl^r. l.O.DiB. wni 

Roee Tag Dny « 
B of the local hospital.

8M /arda: let |1S. Snd IS. 
•wtmming for dwoke. dnCka 
rises, ne UaH.

Trtork and faney dlrfng, dpwtot 
rlBin.
Oreaey pele-dTg in hoc. let #S. 

ted. ttepig.
Tlm.itolenmMi apocto will he held 

oa tbe cricket gronade opouM) 
at I o Moek and will eomprlae Ctold 
and traek areata, tootball, headball, 

waaec. jnaptog and other attrac

ttt to

Philpott's 

CAFE
IN nOOBIW BLOCK. PHON* 1S4

OPEN MY AND UlOKT
w. H. prtiupuTr^-nonB

The oetodiratlon wlU be hi 
Item With a boxing tom

the rreatng in the Opera Hoeae and 
danm in the OddfMlows- Halt 
OffMah of the Weetem Paatlmb 

A. C. of Nanaimo. In a eommiuiea- 
Uen to the Vaneoorer-ItoUy Pmr- 
Inee, extend a general InrUaUea

tredi and field 
eompate la tbe 

meet which tbe local etoh wlU 
bold M July 1. Among the

for tbe tonma^

itdipsnnd claaa and iSS-powd daae. 
------m mined «t |S0 will go to the

tom and rwnners-np to eaen claw,.

<toe hsndred and fltty-elght ___
•f Tenoonrer IMand am nnder strAw 
berrlea this year, tin asUmated pio- 
dnee being SIS tons, 
do the apple crop on

CANADI/JN

dL O.O. S.

ftANAtnO>YAIIQOaVtfl
Roim

Tbe Prinoees Mary laarea Nn»l- 
mo dsUy (except eandaya) *t S:SI, 
laarlag Vanoourer at S p.m. oa the 
mtnm Xinmey..

■SQUIMALT m MMiaO

TIimtaMto N0W hi HTML

e beery crop in aU ra- 
. Jfonothan and Newton. 

MS.S8S ten, Cnnmltoa eppim w«m ex 
___ S««K to Omat Bmelo In tbe flrst
^ Uirne monlba of this ymr, hdag n- 
htt **"* * 'BHUsb

_________ .on June 16th. nnd
eontinniBg mrili Angnst 17th <*oth 
datoa IndaMre) train No. S, sehednl- 
cd to lesre Nanaimo at 14.SS 
Soadayi. wlU be put back two hmrm. 
and will leare.Nanalmo at IS.SS eto 
•nndeys. paaelng thmngh tteh eln- 

two honm behind time ahown
current tlnM table.

& c. raiTBt u a cHw
AmM ntokPeee

harkwood sohool boabd

W.H. Morion
Hw^at, Flmiliiiig

wdH^
Estimates given on all 

kinds of plumbing.
PhontoNo.1, 

Victoria OPtoWMt

WANtEI>—Olrl for bo

WANTED— HooMmaid lor 
serrlM. ahont IS 
oua experience 
ply Mrs. Oyrlt 
phone 473 mornings or

H. L. BOOL
Lata estti BatL, 0. E. F.
Vulcanizing

And
TireRepairnig

OIRL WANTED— for general h

Phone 802
For

Dry Oura Ratraading.

F. S. CunUffe
BAHoaTBit, aoutnott

NOTAKT FTOUC

A epeetol line of Ladles TbeU. 
Silk BwoUags end ChUdren’e

JIEHOVAL MOnCE

trech the old qnai«M next tte 
» T fi °“JilM Id thr 
eembly Hall on Ctoapei etm^ 

pppeeRe AttletJe CMb

HUBERT DENDOFF

LASS1F1E& m,
WAHTID

be good with ohildrea. ApskT 
Mrs. Pommaa. Townelte. Jw
533 3*

Mmaid hto siA 
t> reare Md. |i& 
not neceeeaiyTllfV ^ 
Bate. TownMigX^

WANTED-To mnt, moderaTteJ 
' or ittlte. tamlshad or antnrM|||g 

by careful tenant Phone 547L ft

WA.NTE!D— A girl for Cmeeent in.

FOR tALfl
I OR 8AUS- > flrn ^4tong„ gord 

car In guod running order. BiAas 
Motor Co. 4P4

POR SALE—Chslmsrs Uttt tox to 
good oondlUon, new ^ mwly 
mmtohed. always prtrgMy rrv 
ed. Price IllSS cash Asitram 
••H.D." Free Prem. ll-te

C. G. Stevens, Jr
OMTKACnaS AND BOUIB

POR SALE— 3-roomed hoem mm 
Cricket Oroonda, PrtM |55l. kg. 
ply to Q. Meltoae, P.O. box Sit, 
Nanaimo. «t-l

Thrift Stamps make thrifty MUld-

Garaful Drivers
Office Phone 36

Oaod tarvloa a«r Molti; . 
F. TAYLOR 

RlgM Fhana 4M

Dommion
Xar R epair

Shop
Phone 36

TnhflBeN^C*. 
wsiuua snaxT^

V. D. L. 
RADIO CORD TIRES

For a FORD or CHEVER- 
LITCar 80s8^

These tires and a gen- 
idne CORD TIRE are guar 
aateed to gite the longest 
milage of any tire made. 

' OaW ill aol liwpeat them
C. F. Bryant

The OwwiwL

FOR RENT

FOR RENT OR tBAflS—The frmw 
toes on Chapel htmet tosar eem- 
pled hr Mr. Deadott as a htott 
■mlth shop. Apply T. Hodagg

POM aaiM Mto LBAan 
The prtmlasa on UhapM mrnst teen 
ee the L X. U auhlen. anltoMete 
garage or wholotelo wamhoeee. ip 
rir a. A Hoekln or I. M. Redd. 1*^

FOUND—Large Anu> Crank haate 
Owner cao hays earns oa paytoc 
for thto odTt. Apply Free Prma

LOST—One ladles’ tox tar, hetwem 
the Windsor and PhUpoctto Cato M 
l.’d Buaday.nlghi. Findar ktodh 
mtnm to Fma Preaa.

PLUMBING
Whan tha Inapeotor informs 

^of rosr plwtoblng defects.

WILSON BROS.
FhOMBBB.

ter prompt service. A flmt- 
elam plunhnr and n fnU Una of

ICMfsCliiUH 
lUfantt-BomImi
Bag^^oph^ U Itoltoa's OM 
Shop. NBAM O^UUMMinr 
Yimr Walk ppUMuB. BattaCaa-

LMT ARD FOtniD

WOOD
NoUoe to thp PuMlo

Tha Nansimo Wood Oo.. Ud.. 
wUh to annouoea that they 
have opened e woodyard. cor
ner ef Milton and Heeato Bta, 
and teve e large enpply of o»- 
leetA laalde fir out la tt say 
StPva. Large loads dattmrsd. 
Bpedal rates oa aartoad lots. 
deUvered. Ordam left at onr 
yard will raealvt prompt attan- 
tkm.

Naans Wild Cs, U

(ieKiNrtknnfloi
Phaam arB ..Mddtodtei d

UIIHOl
HEATIRO A

WiAMa TBlBFlltelB OmoB 
■MIOII tL FImim its 
i RhBldBWBBFiWmBtEI

NANADMRm

Wa’victori^IS

mSDIfORT

oceaaor Dr. Totoalo of Victoria.
-Tbara to no dotted aaye tbs Free 

Ptam, -that nr. TMmle*a oppotat- 
mam emMd he veryMOBBtour ^ Wes
tern Ceewda and wonU he alnmet. K 
net «ntodi eteaUy pepnler to Onurlo 
whem he to weB end widely-known 

ng Bve Stock mon

NewLadysmith LumberCo,,Ltd
WBCtonyaFidlStookof

mm\\
Onr will lenve Vlotorto at I Am.. 

xrHving In Nanntmo et 1 p.m- Car 
laavea Nanaimo 3 p.ai, arriring In 
Vletorln nt I p.m.

Tba fam for tha wboto dtotanea 
aneh wny to tonr doUam Priaas tor 
short dtotanoaa hr annngamont

w.co,Tmw-r:'j|| •..MSStoBeenw.
FNORl M DRAWRRM. ; lUuUlM, Rjb.

HuritelhrMsWitfa
A laraa etoak o( a

PMWmn — PhanaBM

McAiMC'
FMtato IM, - AMri!»>

. s difflirnRlM G

rasSttj:,
manU .1 
and nU 
Uon, abonld

Bhy. toishwiy m I



A BIG DIFFERENCE
you wouunrr bhubvb th*m was scch a

DIF^BRJBNCB IN BBBW

v.Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CASi'ADK 18 Ai^WAVS UMFORlA^PBRrBCTLT 
BRBWBD wd W*ll A««d—If! AbMloUtr PORB

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEQIN TO ENJOY UFE.C^.

ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU 0000
KIND OP STOUT THAT A«VS AS A TONIO 

AND BTBTBJI BUILDBB

“Silver-Top” Soda Water
•rat HOT YiT.-i>um nwrr ruveM

Union Limited

ViaUK BKIIS III
•mmiiiini

eotttb Cowlohma Twmto Cli* d«- 
tested Nenaiiiio In tke tonrnnmeBt on 

toenl ffwiiid renterdny, ntter »e- 
ternl very «1qm snas, Che total 

• toeing Sai—JOS. The reenlU 
follow; •

iHnnnn nnd Pord ta OorSeM Ibro- 
therA 1—«, 4—d. /

Hnnne nnd Ford ta Bnritloj- end 
Stepney. 4—«, »_«.

Thomni end Carter^ Berkley end 
»_n. ,

•Tbomn* and Carter Corfleld 
•nd Stillwell, e—3, d—7.

a Ryall and Ornnger yi. Corfleld 
BroA *—1, •—>.

S. Ryall nnd Ornnger ti Kingston 
and Stillwell, t—•, I—«.

Mm Peto and Miaa KltoUln y* Mm. 
Hntchinaon and Mias SUlllwell, *—I.

—I.
Mm Peto and Mlgs Kitehin. ys. 

MIta Hayward and MUa Ueoghegan.

Women and gWa are wanted 
iMrry pleWng at Oordonhead and lectlona. otA. toongkt. AIno want 
eKaUag’a dtatrict near Victoria be
ginning abont Jnna 10. Pan parU- 
cnlara may be had at the ProYinelal 
BmploymaBt OfAce U the jjrindaor 
Block.

- British ColnmtoU etaanpe on original
- euYelopea and
I fore adrent of Railway. It wlU pay 
r ron to look np yovr old lotterea and 

t me know what enTsIopea yon 
bare posted before 1171. W. Kelsey 

ThrlM sumps make thrifty chUd- Hall. No. 1050 Hamilton streetj Vaa- 
eoaYer. B.C.

Miaa Thomae and Mrs. Ford ya 
Mlm Haywood and Mian Oeoght 
4-y-O. 0—7. t—«.

Mias Thomas and Mra. FOrd ys. 
Mias Hayword and MIm 0e^gh<

Miaa Teagoe and Mlae Peto, y 
M.a. Leggatt and Mias Pegg, 0— 
»—«. 4—0.

Miaa KItchIn and B. Ry*'l ya Mb 
Hayward and Kingston. '« — ■

Mra Peto and Carter ys. MIsb Pegg 
and StUlwell. 4—0. 1—g.

Min Thomas and Thomas ys. Miaa 
—8.
Mm. Ford and Hanna ys. 

Leggatt and Corfleld. 4—«. 3—0.
Mias Peto and Ford ya Mias Still

well and OoiVleld. 0—1, 1—0. 4—0.

II0THINS ELSE LIKE IT
___ IN NANAIMO

There has nerer been anything In 
NanMmo Yrttta the INSTANT action 
of Bimttle bnokthom Bark, glyoerine 
•tA. na mixed In Adler+kl. ONB 
BPOONFUL flnshee WNTIBB toow- 

act ao oomploUly H roUavoa ANY 
CABB aonr atooMck. gaa «r eoneUp- 
atlon and preYiaiu apvendialUs. The 
INSTANT, plaoenat action of Adler- 
i-ka anrprtaea both dootOM and pa- 
tienU. A. C. Van Hontaa. dmgglat.

FMOGIinKliT onowuHispH
OtuwA Jane IS— Prenfler Bo«> 

den bae glYaa notioe that tfie HMae 
Of ComnM^ win ait this YMek oa 
Saturday afternoon nbd that more-

USPFCTINGmilfiHlY 
INTHEiiOGKIS

Bddnton. J Frenk Law
rence Sharp, of Omaha, -and Joa 
aldo, a Mexican, warn found Utih 
a faauees la the
dead. wUh ballet holee In Uie head. 
The dtaeoYery wag made by trell- 
makeM when calUng a path to cop
per claima. Foul play <e aospeeted. 
There bad been troabie OYer the looa-

BODYOFSIRSAMSTEtL
ARRIVES IN CANADA

Quebec, Jane 11.—CJ>X>.R Me- 
a doeked yeaterday at 4:t0 o’ckMk 

with 488 oaMn paaaaogesa and 1474

Iroard the Yeeeel wae the body of 
MaJ Gen Sir Sam etaOl, who died la 
'England some aonttos ago. Oat 
of reapaet to hla memory flagn on fha 
steamer and In the harbor as well as 
on the citadel are flying at baU mast 
and this evening n sninte of. IS guns 

fired from the king's hactloa. The 
steamer left for Montreal at S o’ohrok 
last night.

R-'.AND N. TIMB TABUC
OHA.NOGD ON 8CTNDAT 

Mr. L. D. Chetham. dlatriol paasSB- 
ger agent, haa ennouncad a ehanga In 
the aerrlce of the Esqnlmalt and Na 
nalmo Railway. Commencing J

tMln No. S. scbednled to leave 
Wellington on Snndays at S.K will 
be put back two houM. and will leave 
Wellington at 4.15 Inatasd. passing 
eaeii staUon two hooM behind the 

shown In current Omo tablea.

IRISH OLAIJI8 AT PARIS
Tloblln. June 11.—A Paris decals 

* to the Freeman’s Jowrnml eUlms 
enthority for the aUUment that the 
Irish Question -win protoobly raised 
in the peace ooaterence. It U said 
that Col. Hoooe. one of the American 
peace delegates, will visit England 
during the next fornight to urge apon 
the British Government the neeae- 
elty of settUng the Irlah qnesUon. Ha 
alao intends to vitlt Ireland to ta- 
veetlgnte condlUona nnd nacerUIn the 

Iment of the people there.

n at tke end of thU

Tha Badget dobaU was ealhc 
when Crerar and CaMer spoke yostrr. 
day. Crarar kBplalsod that ho drop- 
pad oat of tba governaant ei

« flaouMlal polkgr aad^ miy

THeMaiCnMGS.«UIK
ntMuM Q9 IniiWM.dt-C

■«sS.^a.-r«a=r—
HmMOdBeat
NANAIMO

realgn.
Oaldef on Om other hnyd maia- 
tned the ^nly question on knnd was 
moMUtnUon nnd that UrlH asa

Colder deelored that tba retir 
mant tram the eaktaot of any other 
Liberal mUiater would create a poll- 
ttcal erinis tnYoMag aa appaal to the 
country or the enlUng upon the lead- 
or of tha oppooitloa to form a

rititec of tkaae thliwa luwpen at tkj
Ttri poopla of Ona-

ada OM '
4 it hr itaia «( wag.

baUevad It fate daW to May wHb mT 
task ontll

'■ sS:':

Mabel Nofmand at the Bijou Theatre To-Niglik

MH

MIGKET
TIME:

Matinee, - - 3 P. M. 
Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

PRICES:
Matinee, - 25c
Evening, - - - 50c

To-Night 

Friday & 

Saturday

BIJOU
.THEATRE.

MICKEY - SYNOPSIS
• MICKFY" is a blemiiiiK-f human

emotion. Ye| the slnry. with iL- mmciy. 
its roiiianre, its |mllins. an.l ils vvomlerrul 
UiriUs. is of the siinj.lesl uiol s.m|.li
eity is nlways preatnes-. if it hn-
so many enoyiihh- Ihmps «b<>ul il. 
an.l .slraighin.rwanl ns Ih.- fl-.l iN. lf iv 
the eieineiil of siirprisi- i-- «'\. r in \ lew

Mickey i.s n lovalile. Iinriiin-cnriini lilllr 
lonihoy, \\-|io is always pcIlinK inl-« ail s<-M- 
of .scrapes (hat make \oti laiipti ami < t\ 
whether with old Joe in the ........... . min
ing distriol, or later will, her aoiil m the
eily. From Uie village selling to the eoiy
trasling scenes in Hie Imme of .Mickey s 
aunt, there is ever an atmosphere oi reulily 
with not a dull ^loiuerit in all Ihe .seven 
reeU.

Mickey-Mable Herself
Running, Climbing 
Riding, Swimming 

Racing, Fighting, Thru

MICKEY
The Picture You Will Never Forget

Mickey Siindaet,

•“Kir-
Salads,

NEvnt reoGCf
9^

Showing the Greatest Horse 
Race Ever Filmed

■laigailBHBBSBKS^'aKSKI



PONGEE
Summer’s Favoriie_Si^

See Our Range of this Practical 
SILK

Pongee 311k le one of the mow Mtlefylng of tabrlcs tor ledlee and children', wear when
r. It. many de.lrable charactertsUoi. It I. not only ullrsctlve In Us lo.trou. apiKwraaca, tat
rg U.» U1MU7 ..... _ .   Mtnrsnm all —J.

both practical and durable, being eaatly and quickly i It rank, flret among all
interlaid A favorite aillk for Men'. BhIrU and Pajamaa.

Special Suiting Pongee In an extra heavy doa
ble warp allk. aultable for eniu ant cnata.:
In a 84-ln. width. Good valnn. , tUtayMt 

A .pedal offer in a fine Japaneae Potat.: 
Very ailkyk and luntrou. In appeaianea.. 
A perfect even weave.. Excellent vahN

Pongee Silk In a fine even weave, 31 Inehea 
wide eelllng at. per yard..............................T5c

Extra apedal value lu a fine even weave and 
lu.trou. finlah. 34 ina. wide, at *1.75, »IAS 
Fancy Figured Pongee, in perfed weave., very pretty for novelty drewea Effectively figured In

navy, AHce. myrtle and brown. Selling at........................................................................... .........tl.75 a yard
A fancy orteutal figured allk. very effectlvelly figur ed In purple black and yellow. Selling «US a paid

CHILDREN’S 8T00KINQ8.
Buster Brovm'a Slater'# Stock- 
lugs are U.e favorite hoee for 
children. A aoft' silky flalBh 
Blocking In a fine 1*1 rtbb. 
These alocklngs have the apllc- 
ed heels and toes and are lu 
pink. Woe and while. ExeeW 

Jent wearing, tbeee atocklngs 
are In alxea from 6 1-8 to 7 1-1. 
Selling according to alne at 
T5c and SBC.

STAMPED DRESSES 
AND ROMPERS

Chlldrea'a SUmped Dreaeaa 
and Rompera in n atrong linen. 
In round and aqnnre neck atyle 
theee llttln •nsmeaU are acsinp 
ed In dainty little dealgnn and 
embroidered In the rich orient
al ehadea and most eCfeeUve.

STRAP PURSES
Strap Parana are faahiaakMe 

These noveltlee are In aeay 
neat elyles In fine leather eal 
patent finlah. Many of tiMi 
pnrsea have the neat handta, 
while othera have the atrap. Be 
cure one of theee noveltien tor 
your new anlt. Blntd; rei, 
brown, mr. taupe and Mae 
am the ebndec in atoek. prtead 
from ................ flJ8 to

A New Shipment of 
CARPET SQUARES

A new ahipment ol Carpet Squarea luat open
ed for yuur tatproval.
blue, fanny, bfowB.greeu aad red. eflecttveiy ow 
SLedTn »nventloual. pWaley floral deelBU. 
?Se«riee. Hru»el.. WlMon. and Axmlnat« ^

Silk Hoae al fl.75 Silk Hose at |1.50
An excellent allk atocking in black, 

pagne or pearl grey. Thla atocking has a splaadid 
elnstic ieraey top eplioed beela aad toea. and la a 
splendid oven weave. Beenm a pair of thenn ‘ 
your now Oxforda Allaixee in atoek, fl.TS a | 

Another very popnlar etoeUng in the «l 
line. In black, white, champagne and the pi|

. Inr field mooee ahade^ theae otoekinga have Aa 
elasUc garter top also apUoed heela and toea 
eompieU aiae range. SelHng et..........tl apBb

j«ee-€learaace Sale of Ladies’ Suite Continues
A anw tHi tMaoiT or aaiaMT ihiniim -vtoo- auimauM

Cups

____  |8.»0, 81.75. M.76

Ganadiank, this high-grade piano has won-fhe oommen 
dation of foreign musicians for iU ricli, vibrant lond 
and reaponshre tooeh. The Oerhard Heintzman ia an 
aehievemenl in Canadian manufacturing history—an 

. instrument that compares with the finest mode abroad, 
and at a price in which there is 4|o comparisoa Mr. 
Oerhard Heintzman, the manufacturer, proud of his 
life work, permits no piano to leave Uie factorj’ with
out his persona] examination and appnn’al of it. We 
are proud to demonstrate the Oerhard Heintzman at

G. A. Fletcher Mnsk Co,
TtoaM’sInkHmc”

XiOMomBrtdal EIRlO,

DAVID SPENCEB. ilMITED ]
LOBT. firmATBD OB 8T0L«^A 

black aad whMa potoUr daa, ««» 
collar aad bauas ta*. Aajtuas 

tba dot afur this uat^
bsrbcnag waOllbart Ulrkt.

4*-«win ba f

aatau A UT. aad 
asm f — MWIB ■
a wtu hava this Wen ta the OH'

ka. 17SI aaaas.ipfuad «a» tte BIO 
t al h atoaa jRB.^ BMPPOmo

Take a Chance Now!
1 k.sf|i|pR BVhT lA as

%tJS a Till To-morrow
James Young

Omp Ibr Ura. Coal sad tohar haul- 
laz daato OaU PhuaaMr. pboua I. U

ThwTletorta..aad lalaad Develop- 
tled has been aoUflad 

that uBothar .big eauvaoUau awvel-

lyi. «.T., wiU rIaH VMorU iu July. 
The party ol iafluattUal

leaves BtoMAIya July 18 and will 
CfMa the OPtoad Bulaa. they will 

le Ibe Uland from Seattle and 
retara east avav the

vMc ta Laha ItaUae aad BaaK aa 
Twttte.

Ott 6n»day. Juue IS. oo'tte Crta- 
kc ground.. Tbm Weeks' Overland 

bail team win open the schedule 
In a game witb pie that Qraitlqr ntaa. 
The teya leal eoBfldmU that they 

turn the trick and would like

M game vPI Start at 1.45 p.u>. 
p. WiUi Jadk Aitkea niaptra. 

Ute tetlowtuz are fbe player, of the

. of the Oeaera) Commit
tee that has la baad arraugemeois for 
Nanalma'a Peace ColiAirat 
hold In ike headqnnrteru of the O. 
W.V.A. Thursday, June ISth at 8 
p.B. AilT^aeotativaa of the vari- 

is are requested to be

Magnet
Furniture

Store
naaiuiL

AgenU for

The Women’s Hospital Auxfltery lu- 
tend boMMsg a gprdoa party to tho 
Canadlaa Western >uel Oompany'i 
garden.,; ftta>suade. on Wednesday, 
June 18 th.

■muMT Doll and 
Ro-My •prings

. Sbb Out New
•«ny Uo’Bri Sfiiifrr ooCT. ixm

!. J-
Wrea. Murray. MCWah, JKAaa.

Overiaata-dtoitto.fBoyea. Klilaaa. 
Raatmau. MotUahaw, Ballsy, A. Beat 
tie. W. BeatUo. Q. Weeks. T. Tbomp 
■oa, Joa Bowaib B. Pwks. W. Ship

KABAIMD VHITED TO -
PLAT A WmAiDfCnON

On Suaday Naaaifio United Jour- 
Bsya to Bduth WaUiagUn tor a laague 
jcawe with the home team, Nanai
mo United neldtog the toUowlng

Backs—Murray aad Leigh 
Halvas—^Towuaaud. Ciaig, Phftps.

Stdbbart. Meoklea and Beott.
Tlie team ia aakad to meet at the 

Westam Pasttma CMh at t o'clock

Special: 
Window Screens 
Large Size, 50c

Successor to,W. M. LANCnPON

W.B. WALKER

I

5ff|)|itllSHE0TH(ll)5A|ID5vi" 
feJAPPY HOMES M

J.H.GOOP 
& CO.

For fambhlng thg wW 
Home, our selBoUon|»'

^ THI MKT j;!* 
Prices most rsBBonablM^;-

OUR AIM TO PLIAMT ^

JH.GOOn


